
TZE-INAUGURATON.I
WASuIGTO, March 4, 1853.

The-twn cies of Congress were adjourned
uine die to-dny, at 12 o'clock M.

Nearly ali the important bills were acted on
befnro the ndjnttrnment.
The Sentte was convened in Extra Session,

wien all the new Senators who were present
were sworn in, and took their seats.
The ceremonies attendiing the Inauguration

paissed off well. The oath of otiee was admin-
itmered to President Pierce by Chief Justice
Taney, after which he delivered his inaugul
Address, which oceupies about a column and a
half of the Washington Union. It is a beautiful
production. He pledges hiiself to maintain the
Constitution. is sound in his views on the slavery
question, m.akes no special promises to- ollice
seekers, but intimates that he will not overlook
the caiis of his t'riends. lie concludes by saV-
ing that he will consider his Cabinet a unit, and.
his chief consideration at all times will be to
mAtintain the integrity of the Constitution, and
lyreser-vo the honor of the country.

.AL.TIMot E, Miarch 4.
Franklin Pieree of New Hampshire, was this

day inaugurated at Washington, as President of
the United States. An immense avalunche of
the people poured into the clt~yat an early hour.
and tie gathering on the-occasion, fir exceeded
in number that of-atiy former similar event. The
Civie and Afiliity procession, which was very

grant-andliinposing, was furned at the appoint-
etd hour and proceeded to Willard's lotel,
wheretho-Pesident of the Uniled States and
President elect were-received in line, and escort-
ed-to the Caipitol, where the ceremony of the
tiattguration-took place. The following is tle

substanee of the Inatugural Addrcsi of General
Pierce
The policy of the administration, he said, will

not be controlled by timid forebodinags of evil
front the expansion of our territory. It is not
to be disguised that the acqnisitiot of certain
prossessions tint within the jurimdiction of the
United States are important, if not essential, for
the pre-ervation of our conitnercial rights, and
the pe-ace of the worli. Should they, however.
be obtained, it wilf he in no graspiin spirit, but
in a manner consistent 'ith.the strictest national
f.iith.

F'rcign aflTairs, he stated, will be marked by
jinst and pacifie views, and lie re-allirms the
1onoe doctrine in the stronge.t terms.
Relative to official appointntit<, he says, that

the Administration cainnot he expected to retain
any persons in their otlicial powitions who are

laboritg under the influence of political hostility
and partisan prejudice to it, wlen it should ex-

pect cordial co-operation. Having no engage-
ments to ratify. no rewards to le.tow, no resent-
ment to remember, tin personal wishes to con-
stilt. he will be governed in his selections by no
motive that does not contemplate the elicient,
di-tcharge of the duties to be performed, and tite
best ititerest of tle country, requiring in every
instance integrity and capacity to prevent pecu-
lation.

iie considers the preservation iof ithe Union
na the grand point, dear to every Atnercan heart.
Blot out one stir and the whole will lie dimmed.

Ile believes that involtntary sertitude, as it
exists, is recognised by the constittion, that it
stands like aiv other adnitted tight, and that
States where it exists are entiled to efficient
remedies to eitforce all constitutiional provisions.

Ile approves of the Compromise measures,
and says that heyi are strictly constitttional, and
to be unhesitatingly carried into effect. Ile
hopes, however, that the question is at rest, and
that no sectional or ambitious or fanaticial ex-
citement may again threaten the durability of
our intsttlutions.

WastnNGiTox, Feb. 27.
ion. George Bi-igg was last iiht arrested

for the laite :issaumIt on Post master linhlbard, on

comiplaint of a pnivte citizen, antd held to bail
in the snt oif S:!.000.

Gen. Pierce. attended Rev. .1. C. Smith'~s Pres-
byteriaun ehurch. this mtoring.

Attorney General Crittenden was ma~rried to
lthe widow'of the late Gen. Ashly this mnorningv
Fimore, Gen. Pierce, Gen. Scott, members of
Coingress, of the Cabinet, and manty others were
isattendance. The bride was givent awayv by

Secretary EverettI.

THE SPEAKERSIEW.
A eorrespondent of the New York Tribune

pays thle following comptimnent to Mr. Orr of
this State. Coming from thait source, one m:iysupnose the pr::ise rea:lly me'rited, unless thtey
(~c~clu that the hratredl of Greely to Doyd
wouild lead to praise of the fiend himself for
porpthoses o/dispatragt ment:

Spue::ker Boyd hasu uniwittingly raised np an
oppoiient to bintauima to the Speakershiip oft the
next Congress, by calling Mr. Orr, of South
Carolina, to preside ever ~the Coimmit tee of the
Whale ont the state of lie Union, dutrinig the pacst
we'ek, thle Civil atsl Diphatiei Appropriutionu
i being untdeur e-otnsiderat itn. When tat mn:-
sure is up t he first o-rder oft I arliiaenitary abiili-
ties is requltisite itn the Chinrtnmnt aitd as 3Mr.
Orr, Ihad hardly ever before been in te chtair.
it was taken for granted that lie woutld maike ai
deadu faiilure. M~tuch to thle snrprise oft all, how-
ever, lie caurried the bill throrigh the thIree days'
sittings devoted to it, with ac skill which h~as
g:.iaied him greait credit inideed. I have heard
mny mnembers already advocauting his election
to the nuext Speakership. It is certain that no
colher democratic mtembler of the present Coni-

the post. This is now thle received opinioin here.
Ilowever, qualifications will ha~ve little to do
with lie soltutin of. t lie problemt of success ini
the electin; and this being the case', it is fiortnt-
nacte for 3Mr. Orr if his amnbitiointuns ini that way,
tha', though ntot long since pronioutn~edl by sorte
almost a disuionuist, his record upiont pract ie:i
questions has been such as to give huimt great
strengthi. Thtus lhe, almost ailone of demtocrat ie
memblers front the~ older Santhtlern States, has
beeni an unvarying fiienid of the policy of donta-
ting public lantds ini iid of thle conistriuctint of
railroads, Ile is also a rigid economist ini voting
on qu~estions of ex penditutre, withiout jointing thle
sq:ud whot tm ke it a rule to vnteJ Nay on such
propoasitions as often na possible. As it is cer-
tain thtat there w"ihl be few Southierni Democratts
itt the oext Congress-very few-who were not
identified with the late Southlern Rights orgatni-
zat ion, the South in caucus will presetnt well
nigh an unbrokent front for him. So it is pro-
hiable that lie will get the ttominuatioin ont the iret
b:d lot."

CALIFORNIA NATURAL WoxDELS.-Caiifornila
does not hick fur tnatural wonders to enhlane
ite air of romance which seems to hang over thte
whole State. A correspontdetnt oh' the Sati
.Joaqutint Republican thtus describes otte of these
wionders ini Calaveras county:

"Four miles south oif Vallecita, on COgote
Creek, are wvhat are called the Nattural Bridges.:
two of which span the creek. Itiagintatioin can-
ntot pictu-rc or fortm any idea of the grandeur of
the scene that here meets the eye of the be-
holder. Volenie aetion has piled rocks upoit
rocks, and nature seems to be in ruins. Whilst
gazing the naturalist is lost in conjecture. Un-
derneath thte labyrinths of arches the eye
dletects imitations of' clusters of gratpes, eherries
antd other fruits; vintes antd stemus are perfectly
imiitated; festoons and flowers, fret work mould-
ed in every imaginable shape; all of whicht have
been formed when the substance was a molten
mass, and the convulsions of nature huried it to
its present posihion. On chose examination the
wonder still increases ; the observer beholds the
natutral outline of heaves, vintes, &c., imprinted
ian tthe sotid rock, and. theu interstices expose
petriaied remains of vegetation."

EYES R!GHT.-A bill in relation to~fee per-
r-ohs of color has been passed by both brainhtes
ouf the illinois Legislature. It prohibits the en-
tratnce of free colored persons into the State,
tnnder tnie penualty of' beiing soldh into slavery, and
authiorises the admissiou of slaves if brought ini
or sent by their titasters.-Charleston Mercury.

TenrF.Asr. on SALAap5.-The Senate have
adaipted man attendmient to the Civil and Diplo-
jnutke 4ppropriationt Bill, inereasing~the salaries
va' the Viiu P'residen. nnd Cabineut officers to
~.u;00 per antnumt. The motlon ~ ippropriate

,24Q.VQJ t9 preet reslidenoes for' tjrn wvas re-
..,-ted.

ANOTHER RAILBOAD.
A correspondent of the Edgefield Adrertiser

who signs himself "Abbeville," and frem this
circumstance we imagine- is, a citizen of our

District, proposes the construoting of a Railroad
frr.n Greenwood, by the- wIay of Edgefield, to

Aiken or Hiiimburg. Thii we thb.ka good sug-
gestion,. and' ote eminently worthy of the
serious consideration of the people of Edgefield;-
and ne they should not allow to pass- by unm-

proved. The route indieated possesses many
natural advanta'ges, being : ridge and compara-
tivelv le'el. wijh few or no water cour-es, so

that a road built there-" onldibe perman.-nt and
not subject to periodieal disasters from freshets.
The citizens of Edgiefield villare, by their in-
difference to enterprise of this kind, h:ave in a

manner isolated-themselves, and placed barriers
itn the way of the improvement of their town.

Ilamburg, from pursuing the same policy, has
also ruined her prospects, and had it not beetn
for the frslet last summer, which proved so

disastrous to the Greenville and Columibia
Riilroad, her trade would have destne her
almost entirely, antd ier spacious warehouses
and stores be'oetn ere this, the abode of owls
and bats. The intfluence these two plaices are

capable of exerting, could, in the incipiency of
the Greenville project. have sectired the location
by their own doors, but as xe have said, indif-
ference or something else, caused them to stand
aloof, and the golden opporttinily was lost.
iave I hey not regretted their coure since
The repeated interruptions and disasters upon

the Greetville and Columbia Railroad, o sing to
its unfortina:e location, is producing dissatis-
faction and disappointment every wbere tip the
countrv, and hence the attention of many of
ou' Vidzens has been directed to the one above
referred.:o;.a-sono likely to be more lermanent
atd praeticable. If the people of Ydgefield
and ltlaiburg will consider this in tter, they
will find wari and ardent friends above who
will not oilv letnd their voice but purse4 int the
constntnation of this .chemne ? We It .11 notice
this subject, again.-Abbeville Banner.

EXTRCT.
Of le'ter from the Ilon. II. Burt to a friend.
" It is natural that some curiot.ity should be

'elt and soime eniquiries made :s to my futtire
plan1s tand objects in) lite. I have no hle-itation
itn en'ablting vou to anNsver sutih enquiries. I
shall retrn to South Carolina, with tie settled
deteriinatioo to remain itt tlhat retirement
-vbich I so much court, and think so necessary
to- the restoration of my health. I am pas-
sitateV l4ind(iof the ptirstits of :t Southern
plitt'er,.~and: shall devtte- nutlt attent ion to
arriculture. Bit as I fear I shall not find em-

ployment enotgh, of :in intellectual eharacter
int the oen pat ion of a planter. I slall return to

the noble profes-ion to whicl I was bred, and of
which I have ever beent no less fond than prond.
a s, I slill rettrn to the practice of law, but

Ishall reside ont my plintation. I do not see anyiv
Iinompatibility between the two pursuits; but
it any did. exi-t, with all my fbodness f.r the
letgal prolession, I could not'and would not give
ulp plaoting. There is a conscioutsness of itt-

depeidence atid of usefitlness inl the life of a

planter-there are quiet pleastres4 aid ttnesten-
t tis dligies in the life of a Sotithern Slave-
holder, which I should iot be willing to relint-
tquish lor any other relation in oety.

You perceive thus, my dear sir, that after the
third of Mareb, I shall surrender to my gener-
ots coistittients, the t rust they have-cuifided to
ein for tenl years, and. return amongst ithen, to
follov tie avocations of' private life. It is my
detertiination to find my grave as I have inade
my home, :tnong-t those who have kinown tme
frot my birth. and whose kindness and ptritiali-
tv have'filled mv hart with setimnents of the
11io-t profound id sincere gratitude."

[Abbeville Danner.

Tmut. C:nxasE RtrEnErU.toN iN A NE Asr::c-r.
-The itev. 3. J. lsb'ts, at nati,-e of Nonrth
Catrolin:i, whio hs been- resi linig somte years in
Chinait, writes at remnarkable~a letter to ai friend ini
California relativec to-the Chintese rebillion. i~e

"The chief leader ini this afTair turns ouit to

Canton and~ stumdied Christimmimy for se'vealI
mnotths, somec five or six years ago. Antd. in-
stead of raiing at r.ebellioni with thIe designt of
upsetting the Government, lie seems rater
strngglintg for religiotas liberty, andh is npsetting
idolatry. ie is a man ot' no ext raordinaruy alt.
pearatte, :aboumt five feet four or live incthes

rigitl built,round faced, regnthir ini his fea-

otf trentlemanly manners. While here. hte :tp.
plied himtse'lfI to the study of' the Scriptuires,
daily commititintg thtem to mnemory ; and mnin-i
tains a blameless deportimenit. Ile regntested to
be bap:ised, but left fir Kwanigsi befo.re we
were fully saitisfied of his fit ness.
Whett'he first camen to us lie brouight some

p'eees of pzetry and other essays, which lie
had writtetn respecting the Christ i.mn religion, the
know'edge oh' which lie- protfessed to hav'e dIe-
ived, first, fromi a tract received at otne ofl thet
examttinationts :at Catntonl, and secondly. f'rom a
vizion hte ha~d' while sick, which lie staid corrohio-
rit ed te duct rines le:arned ittut of'1Ith bottok.
and benuie lie believed int thle trtue G od,antd eamte
to Canttoni expressly tot be instrtueted, andi tot
leairn the way of1 the Lord mnure perfectly fruom
his owni word.

"I amtt iniformoed that 100.000 are now numn-
bered ott the side of thte chtief'; that lie is poput-
lar amtoing the people, treatingtltt with re-
spect, generosity andt kindniess."

THEa Sxentrrce or A Sl EntUM.-A mant whose
name is 5,~imnet(l Cole, residing ini Washtington
coutyt. Ohio, wh'lo was untde insatne frtom Ithe
workings oftthe spirit-rappjinigs delustiont. becaite
pssessedl of thte idea tlmt. lie nust ofler, like
Abrahamtt of old, a sacrifice to the Supjremne
Rutlert otf the Untivease. lie accordinigly pro
cee'e i toca~rry his object into excetion, by
tkinig ofT otne of' his feet, which heo sneceeded
ini doinig sotme datys sintee, in a vecry scieti fic
mt.mnert, antI withI a heroie determitnatitn thIat
wouhld ct'mnparie wviith thIe self-'sacrificing deeds
done in the earlier ages. His famtiil y fe:iiing
hat some othteri of' his limtibs miiigh t be demtandited
in a like cause, had himt conveyed to the Lttniat ic
Asylumtti. at Coilumbutits, where lie is ntow in ithe
oenjutymten t of' ts mucth libher: y as the ntutre of'
his disease will wvarrantt the supeiritetndent of'
that instit utioni in gZraitinjg hint.

SMaLLu Nors.-Outr Legi-lature, at its last
sessioni, havinig enacted a hav, f'orbiding. under
certaini penalhies, the cireitlation of anty b iink
bills, less thtan five dollhars, issued by) any batik
or compaeny withitt or withuithids State, ot her
than the Batik ofi thet State of' Southl Ca rolinia,
with a sinugle eye on our pa~rt to mtake thatt law
known-to guard our readers from loss-anid to
promtote the itterests of all concierined, we called
attention to thte fict, and expriessedI outr tip-
proval of the sante. A large portion of the

press htowever, and a majority of those with
whoom we have coniversed, entertaint an opinitin
different riomti ours. So be it-the presumttpt ion
is that we were wronig. Not being disposed to
argue a qutestion, ont which the pitblie have ma~de
up thecir minds, we aire ctatent, ini common with
others, that it should pass for wvhat it is worth.
It is conttentded by some, atnd we thtink with
much force, that, as our railroads extend towards
the aidjoitnitng States of North Carolina, Te~nnes-
see tand Georgia, the trade tind travel from those
setionts mutst greatly increr.se ; tand if the small
bill held there by persons nominig hero will not
be received, it would catuse tmuch intconventience,
ad thoutsantds of small bills will be kept. away
from us. It is also said t hat similar laws in
other Stat's lhave been genterally disregarded.
Aid here in South Carolinia onie editor has al-
ready adechired that lie will not regard the laiw.
Uder all these circtumstanees, the presumption
is that it wili prove to be a dead hotter.

[Carolina Spartan.

ALLIGATORf's Sxts.-Mr. 3. W. Benedict, of
Galveston,. lhts mtanuufactaured some of the most
beatitfutl boots and shtoes thiat we htave ever
seeni with leather mnade-of Aligatur skirrs. Th'Ie
skins tare tanned and preptared so that they re-
semble the fittest cailfskint in. pliability, anda ar'e
beautifully mottled, like tortoise- shell, lie ini-
tends to sentd a pair of boots to the Worlad's
Tair at New York. He certinly merits a pre-
mium for ceangintg the skitns of these lhnge tigly
monusters to furmis of beauty and usef'uhtesa.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR,
EDGEPFIEEDr f.. C.-

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9, 1853.

New Advetisemefita
Tur.ar are several new advertisements in our pa-

per this week which we desire all our readers to see.

One is B. S. )unana's of Hamburg, who is selling
off at cost. Another is from SNowDEN & SHNEAR,
those old dry-goods merchants of Augusta. The
others are from Win. lAiss, Druggist, Augusta,
Ga., whose establishment we know to he well sup-
plied with every thing that druggists ought to have.

Everett and Creighton again.
WE are told1 that these entertaining performers, (the

one of magic, the other of comic singularities,) are

again in our town. Last night they drew an audi-
ence so large as to resilt in crushing ilte whole round
of seats. "Olh, what a fall was there, my country-
men !' But we art' glal to know that none of you
were injnred by the catastrophe. For all were so

much amused that they "squatted upon their hunk-
ers" for the balance of the evening. To-night there
will be again a crowded house. In the language of

our enrapt red brother of the Newbery Sentiel, (when
speaking of the " recherche" entertainments of the
C.%nacnossEs ! !!) we might say " Oh, that we could
be there !' Butthere'll be a plenty without tts. And
another thing, they beat the Cmacrossrs to death.
If they didn't, we should say, Ileaven pity them!

Gourt ofCommn. Pleas.
Tit Spring Term of this Court commenced its

sitnitig at this place on Monday last, Judge WIIT.xaR

presiding. The courtesy and energy of his Honor
have won for hi im the adaiiration of our citizens. We
hear a high degree of sntisfaction generally expressed.
On the first day of Court, Col. BAusrxFT called ttp
the resohttionts recently passed by tle har of Edgeield
in reference to the tnournful event of lIon. N. L.
Griflin's death, whereupon the Judge made a feeling,
appropriate atid impressive ndlress. It was resolved
that the Clerk of the Court be instructed to enter the
resolutions upon the record. The District its not yet
fully felt the great loss rustained in the death of a

man so truly useful is was Mr. GnsFFI. As one of
the first instances of its practical illustration, much
of the husiness of ie present Tern of Court will be

iceessarily postponed.
Now Mail touto.

We observe, among the proposals for mail routes in
South Carolina for the year commencing on July 1st
1853. that it is contemplated to run a weekly cross-
mail hetween Newberry C. Ii. and Lott's P. 0.

Edgefiehl. Boukuight's Ferry. Perry's Cross Roads,
Mt. Willing and Saluda P. 0. are points upon the
route. We hope Fome energetic person will take this
contract. To any otie desirous of doing so, we will
be glad to give any information in our power. For
the present we will only sny that all bids mtst be
handed in by the 4th of April next. It is proposed to

leave Newb)erry every Saturday at 7 A. 31., to leave

Lott's every Friday at 7 P. Al. We hope that ihe
Contractor. whoever it may he, will substitute Thurs-
day itistead of Friday for leaving Lott's.

Our Plank Road
Pnor.aEssr5 towards its conclusion rather ntor-

slowly than we had expected. From all we can learn
however, i; is not the fault of those who have the
management of the work. The searcity of laborers
is the real cause of delay. The company is offering
good wages-the work is neither severe nor unwhiol-
soie-the section of country is n saibriots as any
in the world. Why thten thsis difictulty shsould exist
we cattnot well untderstand. But so it is. We think
ittr dtity 1o say. to all who have hands to hire, that
they would do well to try thte Platsk Road Cosmpany
who have always proved to be good pray andl sturepamy

rf A- an election recetntly held its Hiambuhrg for
Mttticipal Oflicers, for the etsutinag year, thte follow-

ing genttlemsetn were elected.

JNo. W.~WAI.KER, T. M. IkaoN~or.Y,
A. II. l exaR W wi~. Mtt.t.Eia,
Rona'ri Asness, W. C. lliwt.sv.

President Pierce's Cabinet.
W. give elsewhlere a list of isamies, supposed to

foms the Cabinet of the presentt Adlminisation.-
Most of these getntlemen are knowvn to fame andl
possessed of hiigh ability. Of GumUTRI & DionatN
not so mnteh is finown. If we may trttst whlat the
tewspapers say itpon the stubject of their merits, they

too are its every way captable of dlischtargt the

high dut ies thtat will devoalve upon their shouslders.
l'Tere arc two men in the concern whom we shall

depensd ont, till we fitnd out 14e-ter. These two are

FaANxt.tN Pstit'Er hinmself and JEFFPltSoN DAvts.
In reference toe the latter we are somnethsing Mife- the
darkie was bsy the North Star dutrittg thte celebrated
meteorie shower that occnrred sonme years ago.-
"When you see him fall, then we are gone-certainz.'

The Receont Election.
TttE precise niber of votes, receivedl by each

cadridate itt thte Fourth Cotsgressionial Disirict, hits
not been oflicially declared as yet. The result is
however well kntown. Catpt. P. 8. finooxs, of
Edgicit, is aboust six hutndred votes ahead of every
other competitor. Col. PaeEss is next. Then
comes Mr. SCLLtTVArN of Lausrens, and tafter him
Capt. 3. Fosrm 3MAnsitALL of Abbevillc.
To thle metnber-elect we extetnd our coungrat uhations.
We were for another getntletmatn tt is true ; but this
does not prevent its now from wishing for the lion.
P. S. Baooes a brilliant anid useful career.
As to Col. Icxcvs we dlo nsot know wvhether his

friends have really any suffieient cause tohbe mortified
at the result. To those of them who are sowe wvould
say.'' keep quiet-it is useless to exhibit ill-temper
on an occasion of the kind--hesides it is in bad taste

atnu is apt to prove itnjurious to the cause in which
yor feelinigs arc enlisted. It has been so already atnd
will he sn agaiin."
As to Col. P. himsel'f, we are very sure that lie has

no cauise for mortificatiiin. Nor do we hueliee that
he feels any. From the beginining to the endl of the
matter lie has hsad no desire to go to Congress. Five
weeks befoire the election he positively declined, lie
there thought the matter w~as at an enid and wvas
grealy relieved by having extricated htimself (as lie
hougt, completely,) from the usnpleasant position.

h~isreannotsneement was ttrgedl by many friendls of
his old Congressional District, lie saw that they
were deeply solicitous about the matter. lHe yet diud
not replhy to thseir demandls. The thing was contittued
until lie felt that it was but the path of duty to suffer
those desirone of doing so to use his natme. Re-an.
nouced in this nmannier, lie was again known to be a

candidate onsly two weeks before use election. Hie
did not stir from his home to attendl a sitngle gathering
of any kind. Nor do we believe that a dozen private
electineerinsg letters were written in his behalf, lie
was rtti upoun public grounids, and it wvas bselieved bsy
his friends that the people, viewitng the matter in this
light, would elect him, flat the people thoitghtt pro-
pernsot to look uipons it in this light, except to some

extent in Abbeville and Edgefiel, attd consequtently
(as might have beets expected utnder these circtum-
staces,) lie stooid no chance Sefore them. Still, al-
though left far beliinsd by Capt. llaoovns in the Dis-
tricts of Laurens, Newberry and Lexington, lie wa
several hutndlred votes ahead of any oilier gentleman
itshe Old Congressional District.-We drop these
remarks thtat the true character of this race may be
understood, and we close them by expressing te hope

atall may find cause in the future to be satisfied
with the result.

GovRxoRt MANNIG.-in a private letter,
says the Greenvillo Southers Pattriut, frotm as
friend in Columtbia, the followitng mierited tri-
bu is paid to the :thility atsd industry of our
worthy Chief Magistrate:
"Gov~. Maninig has beets recently here nt-

lending to his otfhicial b~tusess, aund bids fnir to
be onte of the mtost industrious as well as the
msost popuhltr Governors we have had in the
last twentty venrs. He is phain atsd unnttfeeted
in his maim'etrs, atnd a noble specimen of the
C irita gentlen'n ; that lie is also a tian of
talet, antd extetnsive iniformnation, is not to be
questioned."
DISSOLVE gusnpowvde.r its a tUnshler of waler.
indwhsen settled, pionr off the cleair wvater, atnd
irem.ander is tnn h-nnwiler. Try i t.

C0 X X U N 'laA T I0 MS.
For the Advertiser.

AT a meeting of the Edgefield Village Baptist
Church, held March 6th 853, the following Reso-
lutions were adopted

That WnEratus it has pleased our Ilenventy Fatl-
er to remriove from us by, death, our bruther NA-
TIIAs L. GnsFFi--Therijfore Resolred

That in the death of brother GurIFFIN tlh's Church
has experienced. the has of one who for malty years
was a most efficient menlWr andl exemplary deacon
of her body, and that in his death we are not on1ly
severely afflicted, butiinbled by a sense of the be-
reavement whic' as a Church we have su.-tained.-
That while deservedly lionored by us in all his

private relations, as well as in tie important public
offices which he was called to fill ; yet our deceased
brother was especially eidenred to us asanl humble,
aetive and devoted christian.
That this dispensation f Divine Providence enlls

for our earnest psupplications, that a!4 a Church we

may be submissive undt the elastisement of our

Heavenly Fatho r.

That our christian syjpathies are nffectionatey
offe'red to the bereaved wife and children and to all
the relations of the deeensed and our prayer is, that

they maay be enabled to sorrow " not ais those wto
have no hoope," but na thisse who are Div'i.e!y sup-
ported in their affliction.
That the Ckrk of the Church be requested to

transmit a copy of these pesontioneats to the family of

our decensed brother anil to publ:sh thei in the
Edgefilel Advertiser and the Sunth-ri Buplist.
Done in Church conference.

E. -:. 311MS, Clerk.

For th- AtIvert:ser.
IAILROAD ENTEPRISE.

Mr. Editor: Man is a being of many it:t s
there are duties whiheli he owes to the world, those
wh:ch lhe owes to his coi try, adil those which lie
owes to the State in which he lives. Now, we are

not about to 1-cture tie people of Edgefield District
oat their manifold ditties to the world, their Country
and their Stn:e. We lenve this for the Diviie, ie

Moralist and the St-itesntmn. Neither are we about

to speak with thetm onthltC domiestce dlut:es, whtich
Ithey owe to tle:r wives-anl children, but asslign that
task to Mrs. CADLP. whoa is able to do it not ef-

feetually. We are about to address them on those
duties which partake sometwlhat of a municipal char-

aeter, and ubich belolg to thea exe'usively as

ciizens of Edgefield Distret.
In the absence of political exctement, and at n

time when thre is no important politeal issue before
the people of aur State, we consider this a proper
sencon to discuss and agitate those questions of a
local character. whicli 'al esentiail to the develop-
mcint and protperity of onr Di.str:et. If we r, fleet

Iupon the variois questionA which affet our inter-
ests as a Disttict, we shiall find none in which those
interests are more deeply inviolvel than itn that of

Ra;lroads, or a eeap, stfe.and expedhitious mode of

transportation, anid we will venture to say that there
is no great question, of vhich our people manifest
such an amonit of apathy and itdifference. Tt is

unaccountably strange that a people who are aver
avake to their pioltcal intere:sts, and who watch
over their insititions with a jedous and s~epless
eye, should ba. si profoundly inidifferent to ether

great and important sibjects. The one under con-

sideration would infusetnew life into the alparently
worn outt energ;ies or aitir Di.triet, woul.l fortify our

inst itutionts, by developing new fields aof enteristie.
which waotld !nerease .the demtands fi r labar atid
enhantce the vs.'ne of atur'slave's.

Several y. ars ago the cuonstructiont of a ailroaid
froni or necar Aiken to. .Edge;field Court Ilouse, was
thmorough'y ag't-ted ; the adlvatnages to be d.:rived
froma such an untdertaking acre ably and eloqauent:y
tages, wvith a e arter and a large amnountt of stock
subseribedh, to our 'injaly atnd eour shtane, we ab:mi-
doete work. The. termninationa of that tnfinitr
remnds us fort hbly of 11e tmounit.iint thaat was itt labor
and broughit f~fth a mopse.

Sinace that Ltme many at tempts have been mna'e
to aroutse our people to a senase of their interiset and
their duity, 'but as regards :vecessary action, thos.e
attemapts have leeni futile aind vtain. Should we Ibe
cnt off fromi participating int til. Ritbun (Jap ru-ut -

(which we certianly shaill.) it becomes to its a seri-
ontsqua stioni, wihat shall we dho ! tand it remains for
Its to sa-y wheath- r oar istrict whtich hias e-:er miaain-
tainted :1 haghipos'ttoi amaongst the Dist ricts of iour
State, shall stil " slumber and sleep,'' while those
Distriets whlich are our~inferiors ini wenith,. popiu'a-
ton atnd territory, arc marebing past us int the road
to wealth. influenice and prospernity. It reonaims for
us to say whaether our Vistriet, which has ever heena
feoremiost to aet her part in lie caanne;ls nad te
battle fields of her counitry. will foar the future haag
as a dead wveighlt, in the chariot whteels of oaur Stita-'s
progre ssion. Goad' forbid thaat .such should be the
case !We yet have r:e n'iden -e int ouri peCopIe, and
we htope the ti~tne is not far distattt, wvhen they will
arouset themiselves and s-e thic necessity for a prac-
tieal antd utnited ..-flert, for the purpose oif estabhlh'n
a Raironal fromt or near Aiken to outr Viilage. This
route has I-een surveyed antd pronouncedl the ceap-
est antd most adaantagcens one wve could tinid. It
cant be built as theap as aty road int the counitry o

equal length. Nature hans attost donie uevr thi~n
for uts, except layitng dovnt tihe track. buildintg ears
antd steam etngin-s, aind his ushe refuts- s to dlo, on thle
grountd tha~t we are able to do it eourselves.

This Railroad wlould prove itself a mtocst poerrul
agent for the developmenctt of the variedl restonree's
of our District, ande further enahtacemeint oaf our

landed pro'perty ;aitd while it wouhul pay good dlivi-
dentds to the stoakhoalders, exp riencee hans demonat-
stratedl, thtat the anerensedl vulnl. of latm's within the
rainge of its inafluee, wvoul more thtan p-ay for thec
Roadi. Our population wouldl ense to enaigrat,ana
ninny a wandering son of " uld Edgefichil," wvoutld
retun homne, and rejoece to see his nat've District
advanintg ini wenath, happinecss ad prosperity. Our
worn out hinds w-mid again bet enlaL into use, anad
by the appliention of inmproved meithodls of atgrienia-
ture, would be rendered as productive and as valu-
able as our best lands; even our pine lands wvhich
we are apt to look upon as wvorthaless, woul furntishi
timtber and fuel for thue rond ;and thle protits ari-uig
fromt this source ii old enahanice those lands amuazing-
ly. New soures of wealth of wvhich we nlever
dreamred, wvoul spring up ott every haund to renih r
us pro~spelous and indepenidenit.

In no~ District in our State are thec elemcets of
wealth jand greatness to be found ita greater abuzi-
dance. In some parts we have nn inenlceu!atide
amount of timnber, which cantnot be cut in conase-
quene of its distance froma market, ad the expense
of haulage ;in other parts we have ant abitadanace of
water power, adapted for saw Mills and manufnie-
turing purposes, were it nout for the cost of tranasper-
bation.
A Railroad to connect wvith the South Carolia

Railroad, would remove the greatest obstacle with
which we, as a District, hanve to conttenid. The coast
of transporting our vairied produacts which nowu hmoag
hecavily upon us, wo-uld thena be tritling itndeed. Our
hiber wvhidh caunnot now be hauled to out village,
a -tistanace of eight or tent mies, for hess than five
dollars per thousand feet, coaal I thten be forwvarded
to Chearlestont from Edgeficel C curt flouse at the
same price, a distanee of 'ne haundredl and lfiy
tmiles; ad our farmnera might forwardl thecir cattont
to Chiarheston, for less thten it costs thenm to haui it
to llamburg.

Tthis enterprise would change the whele aspect of
afihirs int our District ; a new eratwoeuhld dawn upon
us ; old things wold literly ptass awaly, nntd every
thing becomte new. ]I ping that our people maay
soon, be k.-d tat thaink ande naet emn this nmatter, we lid
you. g.o.d by..e. 1it'O BU2 thv UHDI' .

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
FOURTH DIST1!Cr. ..

The following is the result of the election recent-
ly held in the Fourth Congreslonal District

Brooks. Pickens. Sullivan. Marshall.
Edefiel.... 8:8 876 61 110

Ab'1ev.l'e .... 188 4.9 107 098
Newberrv... 521 119 221 121
Lexinglon... 414 49 126 12S
Laurns..... 139 37 959 61)

2103.) 1-193 1474 1417

ELECTION RETV'RNS FEt R EDGEIl LD).

BOXES.

Edlid ih C. 11 .......... (;S, 1:18 9j 5; 2171
T.onznire's ............ 1 52; i 0 3i 3

Tow.les.... . o. - I f 9

c ad n........... I!o! :1 1 3
Colier's...... ........ . - 27

............. 11
liiulwares............. 3- ' 2 31

.letinig Street ........... 31 1 1 0: 5.1

Mt. wi.lng............ 4 .'9 II 44

il4stein's ............. 41 14 0 2: 7t

ithnch rt' .. ... ... 15 19 1 ; 5 1
Illoward's ............. . II 19 t i .,l

'arks' ................. 2i 17, 1 C.;

fL braii's ............. 9 1 0 0 5

Lfrh 1's ..............I t 5 3 1 7

Red Ilill .............. 33; 1,;; 2! 0 ; 53

I latce r-l's ...... ........' - - - - -

Dr'. ................. 15! 1 0 53

Granteville ........... nlI 15

All, 's.................... 11 I II t .11

Nickerson's............. 1 I 1 26

Perry's................ 3 79

TinmburL ...... ....... 1.1; 49-.271 1;11 211

Sheprd's . .. ......... o 1 . 4

....on's. ..............l

Pine Iouse'.............

Cher'okee l'onid".........f?0 ( 1 5

Coopersvi'I............. .

ShiatterfielI............. . 1 ' 1 04

To8l.... S 8 81; i 119 1L93

A CASE FOR MRS.STOWE.
We a re informe-d a few d(hvs nun-r of a trans-t~e-
tion widel !ects uctith 1n)Ilior upon the parties

concerned, mnd whiih we be'- leaI've to relate for
the benfiit of Mrs. Stowe and her aboli ion sym-
padhisers.
The reader will remember thai the hrqiie

Zebra, bound frim New Orleians to Lihberia witi
emigrants. put into this port some weeks .4o

with ebolera on board. Several vinigrants had
ditd of the disea e (in tile passaige from New
Orleans to this place, and great Clconsternt1ion
and ahrm pre-vailed amongt lie passengfer. As
soon as Iiir ease was made known, our Cily Ai.
tlorities took inuediate steps to supply tie

emig*rarilts wii fresh proviions nnd mnedieal is-

sistane, :11nd uierwise to con:ribute to their
comfort. and salftytv. A getifleman residinr inl

Florida-a phlanihri)./is in d(1l and not in
IIflncm-aslsoon1 as lie heard of the condition ofI'
the vessel. remitted one itundred dollars to a

friend il this cit y, with instructions to apply it
for the relielf o1 the emigraInts. 'I'he frietd to
whom tie money was sent, gave ininedinte at-
tenlion to tie business, but iound nouse to
whiebh he could :ipply it. 'ersis inl Louifiana
and New Or!eans, whence the Zebra sailed, had

Ialrendv ffiven orders by telegriph to have every
thingi 'done Whicb vould conidtee to the healthI.

and comfiort of* tie eiigraitis, both while here
and onl their passage to .iberia. The gentle.
iman in Florida was ilformied (if Ihis, nnl Ile
wvrote baek to is f'riend hlere toa keep tile monety
and1 aipply iL 1o thte first case of~ bulferinlg whiicht
mliight Ioccur.

IAll t his wa~s done qnietlyv and withiotit thle
least paae It was nolt founlid necessairy, eithe'r
hetre hr ill New Orleanus, to hake rountd a sub'
scription raper. or tol malke flppelals tol the dor-
um11 lt pliihlatroly oIf thle pulic t thlronugh tile

ress Th siplefac of te onditionlt of the

remmbered, by silvehldelr--i elisa of ment'
who :Ire li's uniderst ood :and mol~re viifie(d atthe
North than any othier in this colutrV. Tile
trnth is, tile. mn'sle(r is tile best frienld t ie slave
has1. Ile would do him a tavor. relieve hlis wanits,
undic a meliorate his conidit ioni, soonecr tha any1111
f.main I; abollitionlis, trolm Mrs. Stowe and the
Dniehelss of doitherlanid downl to Abhv Folsoim
:md Fred. Douglaiss.-Savannah Re'publicani.

EEItAI. travellers we're rolbbed at till.Great
WXe.tern Hutel ill Phihidel piia lin Monlday' nilgh t

of various sums. the largest being Si 9)2.50
aid a wa:tchi, stoILlentfrom a1 dlrnver inaiied [Llck-

the amtottnts stollen we.re atbstr.ieted froml under
ihe hends of tile flereed inldividualds while asleep.
The: t hing louks as i' chiloruformn had been utsed.
Of the moneylt' fromi Mir. Stewart, it is said that
there we're tiro live hunlldred and1( one hundred
dollar bills 'T :n Bahimore banik, nned allso quite
at nmnl~ber lot one dl lar bills oIn tile Deal ln ilte
Slvingrs Inistituto of101 I Washinglmtonl couniIy.

A GI:r~trrn TirAs Er::es os.-The Geno.1
crrespondltenlt lof the Newark 1Daily' Advertiser

si s - A colloCpiete revolnill ioll i ie tIlecalls ofl
steam:1 naigaLtionl and~h lOoomion 11 is nt icipa:ted

heie fromi a recenlt inlvention by Dr. Carosio, of
Ihis city3. 11e has it is said, 511'eeeded iln c(In-
struitinig an appa1:1rat us tfor Ithe d comiipolsi:io of111
waler by~ letromgeiswihwilit
duce tile gas thus11 gelnerat ed nto the engine, in
at wali Io save alil exieme~ of Illutel ! II iS inlVen-
ioni ~Ias beent :ippirovedl by savanus and1 prtieic
engineers, and a company has snlbscribe.d lie

nmens of~ giving it a fu11.lltxpriment't. 3leanls
have also beeni :alo p edf t) steenre patenlts ini all
ttler cotiitries. t1r. J. II. 3a so, a respeetaible
mercrhant Ilf this cityI, las juLst Sitarte Ilfo~r Ithe
Ulli:edi States, will letters from our .Iiniste'rnlt
Tllrin. Io Ithe heads ot the patent ollice at
Wmshling'tonl."

R ELraros AN Sti:rsrros.-There is enougtih
to respetct andl l mu to :animlse ill thle folloing:ll.
Tor~ A rehh lishiop of Bensanc~uitOn, iln Frane,ilas

p)ublishe,1', On tIe oeenion~i of Lentl, a "3.land~le-
men'lt," ini whlieb lie d wells onl thle non-o(bservanlce
of tile Lllrd's dayV. lie mitinsl that " tempo-
ral visita 101ns, sueh ns5 thle tailutre lof cropis, the
bankruptcy otf trade~rs. &c., are tthe conlsegnlenees
and itle clatisem~enlt thereof." As an examiple
ie eitt s hotel ke~epers ; I hey', lie says, for hlavin~g

supliedt their guiests with me lat on tile fast days
orered by the Chaureh, ha~ve seeni the pestilene
of railu-rnp fl~ on them, and their houses are Ill

loger frequlented by crowtds,nas they' were wheni
peiple travelled on foot, on horseback, or even
stalges.

Loox OUT rOnl C0UNTERIFEIT.--VWe receive
letter., almost eve'ry day, from difTrent sectins
of the 'onnltry', statinug tat there are inidividlsl
ravel ling thiroughi thle staite, preteninlg to be

hIorsetraders, but who in fnet are engatged ini
passiog connterfeit mon0ey. Thus far they have
succeeded inl imiplsinig onl the unlsulspectinigpeo-

p~le a conusideraIble amounot~i oftspuriouts eurrenicy,
most ly of thle denlomnition of fifty dollar notes

on tile 3Itlrinet and Fire Insurance' Ba:nk ofithe
Stale of Georgini. Against this kind of money
w wairneld outr readers a week or two ago. WVe
ow give them nolthet'wairining, The iineraintI
swindlers engaged in this btisiness whien thuey
Iinud thlat the community are apprised of their
passing couniter'heit bills 0on one bank, and
whilst pubti" attiention is dirtetedt to1 the kind

detectedt, will iorthlwiith commlhitee isstning thte

ireli; nhto thlantsanduis of dol)1lars wVithIout being
tsuspctedI. Here is the great andt real daunger
at thisi timne.-Coluembtis Enqtiirer.

Dr. Asnrr. S~inTr puibilihes in tile Austin,
Texas, State Gazet' :a ilter to the efl~eet thaut,

ProfI. MEorse, about twelve yeta:rsago, made at
Formal granut to the Republic of Trexais, General

[unt the i teint~ug Minister of' Te'xas at Washing-
:n, of thue right to use thle telegraph in Trexas
xiih1out1 colmpenusntionu. Subsequently to annex

itinu, Prof'. ilorso inlformed't the Doctor thlat he
ad nlot the right, and still less the incliniation t)

ithdraw or resiume hiis gift In the Republi.-
rihe pleophle of Te'xas, thlerefore', htave theright

o testablish t'egraiph liines, Withlllt, conmpensa-.

FUETHEE BY THE CAMIRTA.
The Charleston paperscontain the following

particnlars or the foreign markets and news by
the Cambria
THF LivEtroL MARKETS.--Tic 'sales of
etton during the week comprised 40,150 bales,
ind the imports 8.000 bales. At the commnece.
ment ol'the week the market opened heavy, but
improved iowards theilose. Quotation-, howI
ever ore r'rom a sixteenthit to nn eighth of a

penny lower than they were on the 12th ult.
'I'll(! iower qnnlities have dee'iied an eighth-
imidlig the tnost.
Tle circular o' Messrs. Denni.tonn & Co. of

the 181 h nilt. quotes FAir Orleans 6 3.8, middling
®rlans 5 13-16. thir Mobile 6 1-8, middling
Mlobile 5 3.4;il'ir Up:nd 5 11-16(.

Breadstiffs were dull and declining.
Rice was quotedol at 22-. 6d. per et.
i.mvri:room., Feb. 18.-Cotton has declined

since the 12th inst. full an eighth of a penny.
Trhe week's sales amon'nt to 4 000 hales, ii.
einding 7000 on spetilation. nnd .1000 for ex.

port. 'Tie sales to day :re 5000 b-.les, and a

quiet market. We stiote fair Orleans 0 1-2,
middiing Orleans 5 3 4 ; fair Upland 6 1.8, and
middling Up1land 5 5.8.

'I'rade in, Mantlester lia.i lightly declined.
The London Cotton 31nrket was quiet on the

18;h uilt., with sales on th:it any or 2000 bales.
'T'he London Money M1arket has been sub.

jeeted to inereased pre-ssirp. Consls 1'-r
money vwere (Ioted at from 99 5.8 a 99 4.4.
The Binlon in the Eank of England has de.
crensed X350.000.

'Tlhe 1:Hvre Cotton inrket lhnd experienced a

decline ul' 'rom one to t wo trilies, chielly inl
Uplanids. hli- salts for the'week endingi lit-
1.5t11 lt., compri.-ed 3250 hles. and the stock.
exclsive ft that (.i shipboard, 32,000 bales.
GnAT BNITrAs.-The returns of the Board

of' Trade .huow that thle btiness of the country
has inerensed.
F:AsC-.-Lnis, NA1pcu'oleon has had a private

iterview with lite llissiio Miister. An ative
Siting hu.-iness is :ntiivipated in Park, niid large
torder-c have leen received ill that city from
Amneriea.

Mo'rsic Pl:oSrFeT.-We were shown a dany or

two ,itce some of the tin'st samples or gobt ore

that we have ever seen in this ciuntry. They
were taken uonit of a niew vein at tile Capp's mine
in this county, at a point hitihe'r:o ntot opened,
by ir. 'eniman.n:lt experiene d miner who Is
ri-cent ly ripened operations lit that celebrated
ine. We learn that Mr. Pelnnmn initend.
sending the sioples Norlit or exhihir ion. in or-

der to Iidie eu pitalits, to enlist. with hiim in
the enterprise of extraclting [he previons ietal.

[Charlot:e (N. C.) Whig, 22d Ult.

JlJosr ERPSED.-We reL'ret to learn th-it tile
dwelling of 31r. Andrew MieLain, who resides
Soml4e *.ix or eight mileS i'roin this phre, was

iuried down a few nihlits sinee, and every

Ibing in it consimed. The fire, it is thoglit,
wIs ntcidelintal, and the imattes were aroused by

it from their slinmilers only in time to siave their
lives.-Ahheville Banner.

HYMENIAL.
MAlnti:o ol tile 3d inst., by Rtev. t-. 1). lirti.

onl,Mr. . oln L. A n,:sos and M.iS VIINIA C.,
daugiter of Jost-pli Crafton, Esqi., all of th: Dicriet

MARI Vn, on the 6th inst., by Rev. 1. Uilie,
Mr. .u.m-:s Cormt, :iml Mis. IXeND-IA tessEv,
dauighter of Mr. Cadeb TalTley, all of this District.

M.4Riria ,in the 10th Feb.. by . A. Lott. q
Mr. E.LIs CRxPn andl Miss MARY BVs-unt. all of

thiOUDistrict.
OBITUARY. ___

IDteiueriei thi~s fl'e, at thei ru's'dereu' 6.1 A. lMLtEP,
Esq., in this IDistrict, attter a brief- andl jninrut illness,
M!r. .toii C. GonE. in- the 19tth yealr of hui ng.
fThe deensedl was a1 sn1 cur ithe late L. Guede', 1sc9.,
of Andlsers'on District.
-In the death or tis youing man we have anoeths r

evidence of the inscrutabuility of iDivine wislon.-
Generous, noble, brayse aiinoust tuu a 6uult, he has
bensnachedanwn'ilithe eni -buddcinig 'uf mf-
tioa~dnnut-enTtr --tu m iernT-rrence-nw
rnvcler re'turns." Green be tile turf' above his

CO I DIME R CIA L.
Correspondence of the Adverier.

IAM.\.\lW1G Mlar 5, 1853.
Corro.-During the wee.k ending to-.day, our

liarket lIns imiprouved in pries,~wth a faO-irdemund,
-thte generral rece-ipts liave. falk n ofi' zine our last
repormt sei -12,000 bale's, -whuich pei hi:aps in the

einnse of the imiprovement't, its the last adv-.ees re-

ceiv'ed !romlu Liverpisol quotied a ts'ighit dlecline ill

that Stazrket. Wt'e gtes 6 to19 a '.. etis. D.

Subscription Receipts.
Tusi l.vin~~g per.sons ha~ve paid lip to the timel~

aflixedl to theu.ir namnes:
Mirs. Fran--es H lloc'k, to 13thl Oct '53.
Joel P. iiU, to. 1:31t-lc '53.
11. T. Wr'ght,. tou 3d .Janl '54.
Mlich Idel uink!s.', to 2th Jain '51.
Abnier Perrin, jr'., to 26thu Jnin '-'4.
Jnmes Painsfurul. to &ib Fbb'54i.
Thos. 'J. Oitzts, tso 20th1 Jan '54.
Wim. C. Moratgne, FEsg., to 1 ith Jn '53.
Dr. N. H . 31..rngtt", to 17ith Jnn '53.
3M. Tr. Iettis. to thl Marrei '54.
JI. B.-Ga'lhnnn, to 7th Feb '53.
Mliss F. E. MceCain. to, Nr;h Jan 54.
G. Mu. Wa~tson. to 26th 'Jam '51.

A. BIland, to Sith Feb '51.

1Honm. D). Nmic-e, tso 13thu M::y '5.

Recv. D). 1D. IBriisonn to Sthi Fetb '51.
Agnilla .les, to 20thi M1reb '53.
Dr. A . W. Youniigh.'oiud. to 6.th IFX b 53.
Jnmeots 1f. G rifli, tu lith Ft bi '54.

Wmn. Uoukiiight, to 25:hi Oct 53.

.aites 8. llarrisun, to 12th1 Dr e '53.
E. M. Ui-d, to 12th 'Jan '5..
Rt. L. Gentry. to 12th .Jan 54.
Js~e C'IbIreath, to 2.1 F~eb '51.
Smueil Wesbb, tui 2.1 Feb '54.
Wmt. Ctolemtatt, to 20th1 Feb '..
E. P. Abuey, to 8th Feb '54.
B. M. Loveless, to 1st Jain '54.
Dr. .John Lake, top 8th Feb '53.
E. Busse'y, to Sill Feb '54.
George fliyd, to 5th Feb '54.
Jamtes McCrele'ss to 2.1 Febl '541.
Dr. E. J. Minms, to Silh Feb '53.
Mrs. Elizabhethu Tutt, to 14th Feb '53.
Jaites E. Guy, to 2nd Feb '54.
A. J. Blriggs, to 1st Jan '54.
Dr. W. S. Dozier, to I Ithi March '54.
E. C. Simikins, to 6th Feb '54.
Rev. B. F. Corley, to 16th aug '54.
Win. Durst, to 2d Feb '54.
Johni Garner, to 2d Feb '54.
John Durst, to 15tht May '53.
H. A. Nixon to 2lst Nov '53.
.Jamels Mc.Bride, to 2nd Aug '53.
Franklin Benin, to 7th Nov '53.
Thosic. R. Andersun. to 6th Feb '54.
J. R. Shaurley, to 21ith Jan '54.
L. W. Mays, to 2d Feb '54.
R. C. Martin, to 1st Oct. '53.
Mrs. Matry P. Mlanee, to 1st .Jan '54.
Capt. .Jas. C. Brooks, tco 7th .July '541.
Thos. Swvenrengin, to 22d 'Jan '54.
A Adants, to 8th Fe-b '54.
Rbt. Ramnbo, to 9th Feb '5.
Elbert Devore, to 2.1 Jun '54.
Win. G. Walker, to 9th Feb '54.
Col. Jaimes Tomtpkins, to Eth Feb '54.
.Jams B. Harris, to 10th ,July '53.
Jordatt holloway, to 29th Nov '53.
Co. G. Checnthuamt, to 25tht Dec '53.
J. C. Porter, toi 9th .Jnn '54.
TrL. -u...,-, ,.. 9t. Jt '-5

Butler Lodge, No. 17, i 0.1 O ;P
A Regular Meeting of thii Lodi

will he held on Monday evening no
7 o'clock.

JOHN LYON,, Secretary.
Marci 9 t 7

Lg TnE .friends of Col. J. P. CARROLL
Announee him as a Cundidate to fill the vrenvny
inl the State Senate, occasioned by the death of
N. L. GRIFFrs, Esq.

1F TnE Friend. of Dr. JOHN LAKE re-
aet lly announce him as a Candidate tn fill

tho vacaney in the State Senate oerasioned by
the death of the lion. N. L. GitrFim.

Marcb 9 tf8

-jf* THE Friends of Col. R. B. BOUK.
NIGHT respectfully announce him as a Candi-
date for Clerk at the ensuing eleetion.

Mareht 9 tf* 8
- Mi. F.D.UND PENN, is very respct.-

uliy announced by his friends as a Candidate
for Cle'rk at the next election.

Leig's" Beautifual

DAGUERRE0HTYPES?
R. LEIGII wosull repcdtfully nnnounce

il to theL.alies and Ge..ntlemevn of Eigetield and
vie:initv that he is itling up a NEW CA( and
wi:1 be ready in a few days to u#f&r to them a

New and Superior Style of Pictures!
ILnyn1 ite antlltnacre of a recent improvement in
lte tinlish and poilisi of the Plate, lie feels contident
that he will le able to ofrier to them a very SUPE-
RIOR PICTURE.

Ile has n!.im ma le arrangements for an instru-
ment. by which he. will he enible.d to, take Pictures
aif Cltihilren in the short time of one second.

J. LEIGIT.
aie 9 tt 8

Daguerreotypes,
C H. LANNEA U woul.t respectfully in-C. frm the eit zens. if th:s llnee, that he has
openel his iauerrenan Rminis at the SPANN
IlTEL. where lie wi'l lie i'ipy to)i see all thcre
in watat of a goOd likensess of themaselves or

frien-ds.
lIe o!es not lesitate to) ay that his T.ikencmses are

Superior to any ever taken
in this place. Call anl see, and judge for your-
sunvs.

Jie i.4 nlo taking his splend:i
CAMEO DAGUERREOTYPES!
Which are iromanced by judges to be the fine-t
sitcimenstiof the Art.

MIniatures taken fior Lock, ts, Medallions, Pins,
Bracelets and Finger Rings.
E/* Call early- as his ,tny wil be short.
LNarel 9 If R

MW.LEBESCHULTS,
DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHING!

Cliaeper than tlhe Cheapest !

Tr . Sub-criber resp-etfu:ly c:Ia the attention
i.ofMarmers mad the eommitlttity genorAlly to

Is Store next door to J. 4. St'.LIVAN, m here ie
las just re, iced a n..w andi Pi'endid Stock .,f

SPRING 'AND SUMMER

Ready-m3ade Clothing.
A Large atd excellent asoirtment of

IIOSIERY, ShIlRTS, COLLAR-e,
Cravats, Suspenders, Drawers,

Silk k~Linen Handkerchiefs, Trunks,
CARPET BAGS,

TIlE LATEST STYLES IN IA'TS.

A geoid supply of Boys' Clmithine.
M. LEHESCIIULTZ.

Mn-cht 9
'

if 8

Selling off atC40o t'
r IlE tidi riagned att' vewo etnn~i 7

rutrsuit, nmiw mifii ra his enatire Stovk of Gimuds
AT COST. cnasisftag of

20 Jlbtda Chlotee new Process SCCAR,
.5 -Museiivndo dii

50 Bht Stewart's C Tel!miw do
20 - ' A Clair'fieid do
25 " Dienble Refiinedi Crished do

5 """ Pomwidered do
20i 11~ Cubae MOLASSES,
25 Rhts SYRUP,

I8) " New Orteans MOLASSES,
150t Hng Rio COFFEE. (Choiee)
10lt 1iim' .\diamanain, andi Frermi CANDLES,

I1 .tt00 Galonms Rnteked Train OIL,
200 " conammn do do
2tti " Witer Strainaed L~amp OIL,

50 Enagli.lh Linseed dii

5,000 Lbe Pure~ WhITE LEA D,'Unhin Mli,
'150 Roxes Windsor CLA.SS, var:ious sie

2.(ta0 iLis Illmiock ail ( ak Tanned Smile Lenther
'20t Sides leav, Handl LEA THlER,
1010 "' Upper do

I .ttt0 Picers Ilaeny Dunide.e BA CCING, wide,
50 lhtles Gunntt. do~

I .500t l.h. Th-ltce lily TIIWINE.
250 Ci:s a ;anid itnch liemph ROPE,.1t0 Snteks F'AL7'.

2tt.00it l.tai swe.les IRON,
10,000 4. Rolled dii

20 BundlIes NAIL RODS,
3tt0 .bs Gernmnat nail Cast Steel.
2.5Un'ese lleny OSNABURGS,
25m Barrels "Smtith's" FLOUR,
100 " St. Loaun, Etagle ?its. Dn.
400 musheil. Alexcenn Putit Gulf COTTON

SEED, ande tntaty other articles tswnlly kept in amy
mnm.
Persons viting thais anrket arc r. quested. to

give mte a call as gteat Itiln ents will tbe 'mffered
tim purtchiase, and personts jildbiiled te eithear by
Neite or Book .\eounrt woubil do well toi give it
their eatrliest att.ntiion ;as I atm deuternaunted to eluso
tmy butitness as speedlily as insibmle.

.B. S. DUN BAR.
lHamhna:-g. 31arebl 9 5t8
Wi~ The .\ bhevil'e Bannter. Latutensville Hlerahl,

Andmer-ont Gaizette anid Green.tv.lle Patrimt will amch-
publishl fmr ine ttmintht atnd torwvard bil!s io B. S. D).

Bly the Gorernor.

T1EA DQUATF.RS,
CitAntLFs-roN, Feb. 25, 1853.

rpjE flliowing gentlemaaen hnve been appointed
Land commttis.imoneid Aides-de-Camip to hiis Ex-

el!etney the Ghivernoir and-* Ciiamander-in -Chtief,
with.thte rattk of L.ieutenant Colontel, and will be
obeyedl and respected aecurdintgly. By order :

J. W. CANTEY,
Adjt. and Inspector General.

Joarsntt HIAYWAnnR,
ALI.x.Ra G. Ricit,
Bvss~a SIX T. BnoexxAx,
.1osEt~t S-roxer,
Suxxxntr.o Gaar,
WVu. R. DuGAN.

March 9 3t 8

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, &c.
, FRESHT iselced asortment, of EVERY.I ARTICLE in this line, for sale at the vr
lowest parices, for Casht, by ' r

Wil. ITAINES, DRUGGITs',
Broad-Street, Augusta, Ga.

Mar 9 4t 8

Guano and Land Plaster.
A SUPPLY~of these VALUAB.LE MATE-
hand and for sale by -WM. ITAINES,

Dreggist, Augusta, Ga.
Mar 9 ti 8:

Garden Grass and Field Seed.
.\ RGE and.FRESH assortment, has .again-arrived and are ofi'ered for sale, low for Cas a,

by WM. HAINES,
Druggist, Augusta, Ga.

Mar..ia 9 4. 8a


